LIST OF CHARACTERS FOR THE HOST
Expansion pack #1
12 optional (5F, 2 Either, 5 M) - can be played in any combination

The costume suggestions are only suggestions – they can wear any costume they wish and simply wear their name tag.

ANGELICA
PEACE
Toy Store Clerk

Optional character
female

KLAUS
NOEL

Assistant Manager,
Nogstrum’s
Department Store
Optional character

Angelica Peace is the jovial toy store clerk at Toys B Us toy
store. She does whatever she can for her customers and
believes in the saying the customer is always right. Angelica is a
caring person and has a good shoulder to cry on if you ever
need one.

Tacky sweater.
Any type of toys
as optional props.

Klaus Noel is the grumpy assistant manager of Nogstrum’s
Department Store. Klaus manages the employees of the store
with an iron fist, but his style is very different from the
lackadaisical store manager that allows employees to get away
with murder…literally.

Tacky sweater.

male

LOU
HINKLE

Christmas Tree
Farmer
Optional character

Lou Hinkle is a friendly Christmas tree farmer and owner of
Hinkle’s Trees. Lou’s great, great grandfather founded the family
tree lot back in 1899. Lou is proud of her/his family’s lot and
works very hard during the holiday season.

either

MERRY
NORTH
Pop Star

Optional character

Merry North is the uber-famous pop star that grew up in Holly
Hills. Since she topped the charts, she hasn’t had time to come
home to see her family, but this holiday season, she’s blocked
out a chunk of time to be in town!

female

YUKON
DONNER
Gold Miner

Optional character
male

Yukon Donner spends his days looking for gold on the California
coast. After Yukon makes a big find, he sells his treasure and
goes on vacation for as long as his funds allow. Yukon has
decided to vacation in Holly Hills for the holidays.
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Tacky sweater.
Grab some fresh
evergreen twigs to
adorn your
sweater.

Tacky sweater
worthy of a pop
star. Super trendy
hair and makeup.

Tacky sweater.
Toy pick axe as a
prop.

FRANKLIN
CROSMAN

Television
Executive, RBC TV
Studios
Optional character

Franklin Crosman is the selfish, cynical television executive for
RBC TV Studios. He has worked all year on the plans for a live
adaptation of Rudolph for Christmas Eve and will do absolutely
anything to see his project through. Franklin doesn’t care about
Christmas – he’s only concerned with ratings.

Tacky sweater.

male

CANDY
DECEMBER
Personal Shopper,
Nogstrum’s
Department Store
Optional character

Candy December is a ruthless personal shopper at Nogstrum’s
Department Store. Candy’s wealthy clients are demanding, but
she is merciless when it comes to getting her clients what they
need. Stay out of this callous shopper’s way if you know what’s
good for you.

Tacky sweater.

Chris Kringle is the insufferable former NFL quarterback. He
thinks he is a lady killer, but can’t even land a date for a Friday
night. Those closest to Chris say he tries too hard, but he
believes women are scared to approach him because he is a
huge celebrity athlete. Truth is, they avoid him like the plague.

Tacky sweater.
Football as an
optional prop.
Sharpie marker as
an optional prop
(people may want
your autograph).

Will Marcus is new to the town of Holly Hills. Will landed a job as
the role of Santa Claus in Christmas Village of Nogstrum’s
Department Store. Will has exhibited erratic behavior, and was
recently arrested for attempting to sleep in the gingerbread
house in the store. Once he gets out of jail, nobody knows what
will happen with his job.

Tacky sweater
over Santa suit.
Beard, Santa hat,
glasses as
optional props.

female

CHRIS
KRINGLE
Former NFL
Quarterback

Optional character
male

WILL
MARCUS

Department Store
Santa
Optional character
male

CLARICE
NICHOLAS

Sales Clerk
Nogstrum’s
Department Store
Optional character

Clarice Nicholas is the tenacious sales clerk in the fragrance
department of Nogstrum’s Department Store. Clarice finds it
difficult to take ‘no’ for an answer and is ranked as the top sales
person of the month…most months of the year. Clarice always
gets her way.

female

EVE
ELDEN

Mannequin Designer
Optional character
female

Eve Elden is the bubbly mannequin designer at Nogstrum’s
Department Store. Eve has worked at the store for nearly two
years and is an extremely committed employee. She’s always
willing to stay late, help other departments, and switch shifts
when needed. Eve is a genuinely nice person.
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Tacky sweater.
Bring fragrance
soaked cards with
you for people to
sample (optional).

Tacky sweater
with ultra-trendy
Christmas
accessories.

HERMEY
GARLAND

Head Department
Store Elf
Optional character
either

Hermey Garland leads the elves of Christmas Village in
Nogstrum’s Department Store. Hermey is an insecure introvert
and is currently working his/her way through dental school.
Hermey didn’t want to manage the other elves, but wasn’t given
a choice.
This player can be expanded up to 15 members of the elf team to
play with Hermey Garland. Download the optional Hermey’s Elf file
from your account and make a copy for each player on this team.

Tacky sweater
over an elf
costume.

For more information about your game, head over to
https://yourmysteryparty.com/tackysweater

It is optimal to play the expansion packs in order #1-3, because there are different Your Mystery Party guest
sites that include each pack.
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